
Evofem's House Rules Campaign Featuring Annie
Murphy Receives Significant Industry Recognition

Evocative direct-to-consumer (DTC) campaign has received 12 healthcare and communications
industry awards to date and has recently been shortlisted for four more awards.
The national campaign features Emmy® Award-winning spokeswoman and actress Annie
Murphy and was created to generate awareness of Evofem's hormone-free contraceptive,
Phexxi, while also highlighting the contraceptive journey of millions of women, like Annie, who
are tired of dealing with the side effects of hormones in their birth control.
To date, the House Rules campaign has grown brand awareness by 45%, garnered 42 million
video views and over 33,000 telehealth exits.

SAN DIEGO, July 26, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- Evofem Biosciences, Inc., (Nasdaq:
EVFM) announced today a series of industry awards and recognition for the company's direct-
to-consumer (DTC) advertising campaign, House Rules. Launched last September, the
authentic, edgy and highly successful campaign is aimed at broadening awareness and
driving uptake of Evofem's hormone-free contraceptive, Phexxi® (lactic acid, citric acid and
potassium bitartrate) vaginal gel.

House Rules features Emmy® Award-winning spokeswoman Annie Murphy, who shares her
personal birth control journey and the many reasons why Phexxi is the right contraceptive for
her. She also empowers and inspires women to live by their "rules," especially when it comes
to choosing a birth control method.

"I'm so proud of what we have been able to accomplish with House Rules," said Annie Murphy,
acclaimed actress and Phexxi user and spokeswoman. "This industry recognition reaffirms the
importance of our efforts in helping women take control of their birth control choices and
better understand the important attributes of Phexxi."

In addition to being shortlisted for four upcoming creative awards, the House Rules digital and
broadcast campaign has received the following recognition to date:

Cannes Lions – Pharma

Silver Winner, Regulated: Direct to Patient
Bronze Winner, Regulated: Direct to Patient

Clio Health Awards

Gold Winner, Film (Pharma)/DTC
Bronze Winner, Branded Entertainment & Content (Pharma) – Digital/Mobile – DTC

MedAdNews Manny Awards

Winner, Best Consumer TV/Radio Campaign
Winner, Best Consumer Web Campaign

PRWeek Healthcare & Pharma Comms Awards

2nd Place, Best in Social Media and/or Influencer

Shorty Awards

Winner, Pharma and Healthcare
Bronze Recipient of Influencer & Celebrity Brand Partnership, Multi-Platform Partnership

The One Show

http://www.prnewswire.com/
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3603601-1&h=3947436586&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3329312-1%26h%3D3890918581%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fc212.net%252Fc%252Flink%252F%253Ft%253D0%2526l%253Den%2526o%253D3099763-1%2526h%253D3915436186%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.phexxi.com%25252F%2526a%253DPhexxi%2525C2%2525AE%26a%3DPhexxi%25C2%25AE&a=Phexxi


Gold Pencil Winner, Health and Wellness, Integrated Branding
Gold Pencil Winner, Pharma, Integrated Branding

"At Evofem, our mission is to improve the quality of life for women worldwide by providing
innovative products that give them with more control over their reproductive and sexual
health," said Saundra Pelletier, Chief Executive Officer of Evofem. "The House Rules campaign
and our partnership with Annie Murphy has furthered this goal by raising awareness of Phexxi
with millions of women. We are pleased to see this campaign recognized by industry leaders."

To date, the House Rules campaign has grown brand awareness by 45%.  The campaign
garnered 42 million video views and over 33,000 telehealth exits. The campaign was created
and executed in collaboration with Real Chemistry, McCann Health New Jersey, McCann Health
Engagement, and Mediahub. It can be viewed on demand on YouTube. Join the conversation
on social media through Instagram (@Phexxi and @EvofemBiosciences), Facebook
(@Phexxi and @Evofem), and Twitter (@Evofem).

About Evofem Biosciences

Evofem Biosciences, Inc., (Nasdaq: EVFM) is developing and commercializing innovative
products to address unmet needs in women's sexual and reproductive health, including
hormone-free, woman-controlled contraception and protection from chlamydia and gonorrhea.
The Company's first FDA-approved product, Phexxi® (lactic acid, citric acid and potassium
bitartrate), is a hormone-free, on-demand prescription contraceptive vaginal gel. It comes in a
box of 12 pre-filled applicators and is applied 0-60 minutes before each act of sex. The
Company expects to report top-line data this fall from its registrational Phase 3 EVOGUARD
clinical trial evaluating Phexxi for two potential new indications – prevention of chlamydia and
prevention of gonorrhea in women.  Learn more at phexxi.com and evofem.com.

Phexxi® is a registered trademark of Evofem Biosciences, Inc.

About Phexxi

Phexxi is an on-demand method of birth control used to prevent pregnancy. Phexxi is not
effective when used after sex.

Important Safety Information

Rare cases (0.36%) of bladder and kidney infections have been reported. If you have a history
of urinary tract problems that keep coming back, you should not use Phexxi.

Contact your healthcare provider if you are experiencing genitourinary side effects such as
vaginal burning, itching, discharge, genital discomfort (including in male partners), yeast
infection, urinary tract infection, or bacterial vaginosis.

Phexxi does not protect against sexually transmitted infections, including HIV.

For more information about Phexxi, talk to your healthcare provider and see full Product
Information at www.phexxi.com. 

Please report side effects by contacting Evofem Biosciences toll-free at 1-833-EVFMBIO or
contact FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088 or www.fda.gov/medwatch.

Intended for United States residents only.

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3603601-1&h=381325763&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fphexxi&a=YouTube
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3603601-1&h=125344112&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3329312-1%26h%3D3002901108%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fc212.net%252Fc%252Flink%252F%253Ft%253D0%2526l%253Den%2526o%253D3284374-1%2526h%253D495270586%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fc212.net%25252Fc%25252Flink%25252F%25253Ft%25253D0%252526l%25253Den%252526o%25253D3067413-1%252526h%25253D3459715612%252526u%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Finstagram.com%2525252Fphexxi%2525253Figshid%2525253Dtkq9dsmmtupc%252526a%25253D%25252540Phexxi%2526a%253D%252540Phexxi%26a%3D%2540Phexxi&a=%40Phexxi
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3603601-1&h=1766862283&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3329312-1%26h%3D3877288548%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fc212.net%252Fc%252Flink%252F%253Ft%253D0%2526l%253Den%2526o%253D3284374-1%2526h%253D2832880662%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fc212.net%25252Fc%25252Flink%25252F%25253Ft%25253D0%252526l%25253Den%252526o%25253D3067413-1%252526h%25253D1206508115%252526u%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Finstagram.com%2525252Fevofembiosciences%2525253Figshid%2525253Del1fto27ar8b%252526a%25253D%25252540EvofemBiosciences%2526a%253D%252540EvofemBiosciences%26a%3D%2540EvofemBiosciences&a=%40EvofemBiosciences
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3603601-1&h=1009823410&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3329312-1%26h%3D1277369832%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fc212.net%252Fc%252Flink%252F%253Ft%253D0%2526l%253Den%2526o%253D3284374-1%2526h%253D1244436199%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fc212.net%25252Fc%25252Flink%25252F%25253Ft%25253D0%252526l%25253Den%252526o%25253D3067413-1%252526h%25253D1854052262%252526u%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fwww.facebook.com%2525252Fphexxi%2525252F%252526a%25253D%25252540Phexxi%2526a%253D%252540Phexxi%26a%3D%2540Phexxi&a=%40Phexxi
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3603601-1&h=1137751302&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3329312-1%26h%3D1516576402%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fc212.net%252Fc%252Flink%252F%253Ft%253D0%2526l%253Den%2526o%253D3284374-1%2526h%253D900883781%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fc212.net%25252Fc%25252Flink%25252F%25253Ft%25253D0%252526l%25253Den%252526o%25253D3067413-1%252526h%25253D1674406209%252526u%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fwww.facebook.com%2525252Fevofem%2525252F%252526a%25253D%25252540Evofem%2526a%253D%252540Evofem%26a%3D%2540Evofem&a=%40Evofem
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3603601-1&h=106407965&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3329312-1%26h%3D2784028884%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fc212.net%252Fc%252Flink%252F%253Ft%253D0%2526l%253Den%2526o%253D3284374-1%2526h%253D190819310%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fc212.net%25252Fc%25252Flink%25252F%25253Ft%25253D0%252526l%25253Den%252526o%25253D3067413-1%252526h%25253D3290305219%252526u%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Ftwitter.com%2525252FEvofem%252526a%25253D%25252540Evofem%2526a%253D%252540Evofem%26a%3D%2540Evofem&a=%40Evofem
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3603601-1&h=2844766292&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3569321-1%26h%3D3122917613%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fc212.net%252Fc%252Flink%252F%253Ft%253D0%2526l%253Den%2526o%253D3527877-1%2526h%253D3043854314%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fc212.net%25252Fc%25252Flink%25252F%25253Ft%25253D0%252526l%25253Den%252526o%25253D3490853-1%252526h%25253D3389829189%252526u%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fc212.net%2525252Fc%2525252Flink%2525252F%2525253Ft%2525253D0%25252526l%2525253Den%25252526o%2525253D3462586-1%25252526h%2525253D1650943200%25252526u%2525253Dhttps%252525253A%252525252F%252525252Fc212.net%252525252Fc%252525252Flink%252525252F%252525253Ft%252525253D0%2525252526l%252525253Den%2525252526o%252525253D3446325-1%2525252526h%252525253D2455663080%2525252526u%252525253Dhttps%25252525253A%25252525252F%25252525252Fc212.net%25252525252Fc%25252525252Flink%25252525252F%25252525253Ft%25252525253D0%252525252526l%25252525253Den%252525252526o%25252525253D3308105-1%252525252526h%25252525253D625981655%252525252526u%25252525253Dhttp%2525252525253A%2525252525252F%2525252525252Fwww.phexxi.com%2525252525252F%252525252526a%25252525253Dphexxi.com%2525252526a%252525253Dphexxi.com%25252526a%2525253Dphexxi.com%252526a%25253Dphexxi.com%2526a%253Dphexxi.com%26a%3Dphexxi.com&a=phexxi.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3603601-1&h=3050891363&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3569321-1%26h%3D1194831121%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fc212.net%252Fc%252Flink%252F%253Ft%253D0%2526l%253Den%2526o%253D3527877-1%2526h%253D3880348403%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fc212.net%25252Fc%25252Flink%25252F%25253Ft%25253D0%252526l%25253Den%252526o%25253D3490853-1%252526h%25253D3558447498%252526u%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fc212.net%2525252Fc%2525252Flink%2525252F%2525253Ft%2525253D0%25252526l%2525253Den%25252526o%2525253D3462586-1%25252526h%2525253D3205065586%25252526u%2525253Dhttps%252525253A%252525252F%252525252Fc212.net%252525252Fc%252525252Flink%252525252F%252525253Ft%252525253D0%2525252526l%252525253Den%2525252526o%252525253D3446325-1%2525252526h%252525253D27845837%2525252526u%252525253Dhttps%25252525253A%25252525252F%25252525252Fc212.net%25252525252Fc%25252525252Flink%25252525252F%25252525253Ft%25252525253D0%252525252526l%25252525253Den%252525252526o%25252525253D3308105-1%252525252526h%25252525253D3341475945%252525252526u%25252525253Dhttp%2525252525253A%2525252525252F%2525252525252Fwww.evofem.com%2525252525252F%252525252526a%25252525253Devofem.com%2525252526a%252525253Devofem.com%25252526a%2525253Devofem.com%252526a%25253Devofem.com%2526a%253Devofem.com%26a%3Devofem.com&a=evofem.com
http://www.phexxi.com
http://www.fda.gov/medwatch


Forward-Looking Statements

This press release includes "forward-looking statements," within the meaning of the safe
harbor for forward-looking statements provided by Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act
of 1934, as amended, and the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995, including,
without limitation, evaluations and judgments regarding Evofem, its products, its product
candidates and their development, demand for Evofem's products and product candidates and
The Right to Contraception Act. Various factors could cause actual results to differ materially
from those discussed or implied in the forward-looking statements, and you are cautioned not
to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements, which are current only as of the
date of this press release. Each of these forward- looking statements involves risks and
uncertainties. Important factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those
discussed or implied in the forward-looking statements, or that could impair the value of
Evofem Biosciences' assets and business are disclosed in the Company's SEC filings, including
its Annual Report on Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2021, filed with the SEC
on March 10, 2022 and its Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q filed with the SEC on May 10, 2022.
All forward-looking statements are expressly qualified in their entirety by such factors. The
Company does not undertake any duty to update any forward-looking statement except as
required by law.

Investor Relations Contact
Amy Raskopf  
Evofem Biosciences, Inc.
araskopf@evofem.com
(917) 673-5775
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